
John Depew is an award-winning musician and songwriter with
a knack for combining traditional sounds with thoughtful
lyrics about philosophy, farming, adventure, and family�

Growing up in the Kansas landscape has informed and shaped his
musical style and his songwriting content� John is the 2022
Kansas Mandolin Champion, and a 2021 winner of Walnut

Valley Festival’s NewSong Showcase�



"Excellent
music.One
of a kind."
-Flea, Red Hot
Chili Peppers

"A fresh,
uncliched
sound"
-Ted Gioia,
musicologist

"The lyrics are often haunting and longing, guided by the
Mastery of instruments. The beauty and hardship of life weave

together in each piece. I really enjoyed listening on a poetic level,
the writing, and story that carries the song, combined with the

pleasure of the music itself."
- Jennifer Randall, Hutchinson News
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Born and raised in central Kansas, John Depew is
a multi-instrumentalist songwriter with a
background in bluegrass and old-time American
music� Depew features mandolin, claw-hammer
banjo, bouzouki, and acoustic guitar and is
in�uenced by ‘gypsy jazz,’ swing, and a variety of
folk styles�

Since he was too small to properly hold a
mandolin, music has been a large part of John’s life�
His dad played in a bluegrass band, and John would
spend time on the porch with him, trying to play
along� Mandolin was John’s �rst instrument, and
remains a core part of his repertoire� John has
picked up several more instruments since, always
enjoying the new challenge and new ideas that a
new instrument brings�

His music invites listeners to think seriously about
topics from food production to mental health
to parenthood, while embracing the beauty and
wonder in both the natural world and the interior
one�

Traveling and spending time with his family is
important to John, and serves as inspiration for
songs� His song, ‘Pitamakin Pass’ is a great example
of these topics coming together� You can read more
about John’s songwriting process and inspiration in
his Substack, “Wind Songs�”

John’s newest album, Bell of Hope �2024 release� is
his greatest work so far, and includes bassist Calvin
Bennett and banjo player Peter Oviatt� Bell of Hope
was recorded at Moon�ower Sounds in Taos, NM�



Website:

www.johndepewmusic.com

Stream Music Online:

https://johndepew.bandcamp.com/album/
yellow-threads

Youtube Channel:

https://www.youtube.com/@johndepewmusic

SocialMedia:

https://www.facebook.com/johndepewmusic

https://www.twitter.com/johndepewmusic

Press Story: https://www.hutchnews.com/story/
entertainment/2021/02/25/randall-john-depews-
music-celebrates-kansas-americana-new-way/
6819387002/

Booking email: kelsiausherman@hotmail.com
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